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The Kansas .I!'Brmer advocates the
planting of a second q,rop of corn.

It is said that Ii new labor paper is
to be started in Topeka called "Bread
end Butter."

--,__.__�

It is probable that General McCook
lately appointed a brigadier general"
will be given command of the depart
ment, of ArIzona'

-----------

The Alma .N�ws announces that
it will support the Alliance ticket in
stead of the republican, while not
withdrawing altogether from the par
ty.

"

The .grievance committee represent
illg the

,
.. Santa Fe trainmen have

accepted the schedule of wages and
rules and regulatioi;ls submitted by
General Managilt Bobiuson,

C9QgressmanFuntsonseems to be go
in�·down 'and now 'everybody it! ready
to help him along. There-have been
IDt3n inferior to him in Congress' but
he should never have been sent there.

.The w'if of William Demetress of
Hlawatha, Tuesday put $40 of her
husband's salary in the cook stove
for safe keeping. Sbe started the
fire without thinking of this fact' and
there is now nothing left but a little
pile of' ashes.

====::===-=
Ladies and Gentlemen, attend the Chil

licothe 'Normal School anu Business Insti
tute. Its expenses are the least, its Build
ing is the larllest, finest and oest, and best
furnished, 'and lts'faculty the 'stton'gest
'in the West., [,he,Faculty is composed of
23'members; I

,',

,,', .---.�,

., '\ �Extensive preparations are already
making for the st�te Fatr. The
grounds will be opened two days earl�
er than usuel,' that is, on FrIday, �ep,
tember 12, and the exhibition proper
will begm on'Monday,:'so tLatsix (1111'
days' will be given for the FaiJ.',. ,Thi3,
list, ,of, pr��i�m!r i� very large, and

(Jomprl3he�siv.e.
,

.

'

"

.

Oongress fools away;its ti!D8 shame
'lesslv. Uemagogism was flev�r :m9re
apparent'. All'eB'ort seems tc retain
party power. It is even possible that

"it is trilling with, original. ,pac�age
bill. 'l�h� federal, election' biIl1.�kes
up �ime.in work�ng up sectloual feel
ibgf3 and Will serve no' good purpose
if 'J>assed,

__

'

__

' "., ,

ALBO OUB BXTaA. ll1NB B�OI.AIJ.rDIIS'

I
LYS DES,INCIS I SPRIIiI .IST I'

, "LUIiEAS I ' .EV�DA I
IMPERIAL PINK'I

ROUS8�L' ROSE
EDEN .OUQUET I

LILY OF THE VALLEY I
....1 &0 e_te pe" bottle. PICCI()LA I! "

I
'l'be mOl' delicate and moit Jaatlnlr ocIol'lllllode.
Our Uade-mark patent"l on ever,. label.

"

..����::tt.:o:ii'i:"
,

,

..-l'r:VOIII. druli1rlet don't keep the_ len4
_bunt to.u1 a..d ...e will ..orward prepald.
DOUSSAN FRENCH PERFUME'RY' C�

, •• "hanrel .&.. I¥:ew Orlean_. La.

, J!.:x:. Gov. Urawford wntes 1�ll ong
letter to the Capital, denouncing L L
Polk, the Presrdent of tho National
Alliance. Ralph Beaumont, a leading
Knight of Labor, and others c(ldnect
ad WIth the AllIance or P€J(I)ple'R
movement, and aCCURes them of being
scbemers, duping tne fut·tneI1E\ and
laborina men.

Mr. Ellsworth was away from home,
andl his wife and daughter were alone in
the IhouSe. From the noises they had
'heatd they suspected that thieves were

abo�llt, and Miss Ellsworth grasped a'
revolver and prepared herself for any
emergency. When she heard tb,e pound
ing ion the door she supposed that bur.

glare or tramps were breaking in, and
demanded to know who the intruders
.were and what they wanted. Getting no

rep�:i ,an\l. the banging upon the door,'

WOl\t,EN OF N()T�.
The yearly doctors' bill of Queen Vi�

toria is $4.000. '

. � .?llrs, Sophia 1<'. Grubb. national super
intendent Of tho W. O. T. U. foreign
departrnent, pulil lshnd last :VPi1r seven

hundred thousand ["\be:; oi tl'i.l.ec::; ill nine
different Ianguugos.



· 'A, nUMfSfIC-::CHRONltlE.
... '<t't ... \.,'

, 'Well, �y-�ea�'�id-:Mr:" Ol!Yen.
dish entering his wife's -room, "I've
sent'that girl of yotll's'about tJer bust-
ness, '1 ': ",

,

,Mrs. Cavendish lQol�ep. up .:1"ith a.

!ltllr,t; ,She was, button,ing Bob's apron,
p�tie'ut1y fo�lowipg him al?out th� roo�
as he irlSke(l after the c,!\t.. "

-,,

"What?", said she, 'in a. dismayed'Noic·�.. "

, "I spoke distinctly Jlnough, didn't IP
-pave'-discharged-Lucy I"

, I'What for, James?" ,

'''Insolence; that's ali.". .

.

, "But Lucy never could have been in
solent," pleaded Mrs. Cavendish,
twitching off the last button from Bob's



chll

BLIND )lOYS PLAYING LEAP FaOG.

, Ono' can readily und�rslana �hat such
ehlldnln caJlDot abare the amuaements of'

1.�!1'1g �1),ll�reD.aDd yvu can rea,Uze hoW'
dUllcult )t has been to devise anJ'; games
for thelli th"t do ,not 'ilre .�iiem to learn'
mo:reithaB they amus'e them..

, Btill blind children lire no less fond or

BOARD, CHECKBn AND CHESII

Bon THE BLIND.

squares. One slde.of each man has a

hole in It, and w·hen it Is crowned king
this side. is turned uppermost. The
white "men" are round lind the black
are sq!lnl'e� . '.

: The same 'BOrt of Ii board'is used fOI
baCitgaminon,aud the dice all-have shar-p
p,omts' all, them, instead of black dots, to
'mark \be.lr �B1ues. ' '.... � '-"'J •

Chess IS a difficnlt. game ',to lea�D;'llut ""

·whcn.it Is cncemaatered the,.l)hnd player;'i'
.'can enjoy it as wellas 0ll.e,wbo sees/alid

.

somo of the pupils llre'rllmarlCab�y J'b:rlll., .'

iant \llayers. The chessmen baya ll�tle,
pins on rhe- bottom of each piece t "'hlil.li
tit into a bole in t)le square, so tb(Lt'Ulsy
arG. held in place hnt11 they lire 'pi,aved
by tbe con lestant. '. " �'.

4lthougb the blind p111Y cards they do
not as a .rule take much pleaBuro in this

kind of amusement. Ench card, of
course, iu marke.d so thllt ihe player can

tell its value. but in & iame each player
must call out the card as he plays it so,

that his .opponent can tell what has been:
played. This makes the game. a tritle';'
slow �nd monotonous. \" _"\: ' ,.·f

'In concluding let me call a�ten!tQnJ:t.o ,) ,

lIomethin� that �Q8t road�r� 'h�ve,o::\PJ;q,�,�,;"
bably notfced aud .perhaps may '.p,e,vet
bave heard ex·plained. IJ one 'hal eyer'

,

beeu 'neal' a blind a�yfum in t'h8' eren)uQI
he muat have noticed that the ,bufla�ng

.Ia alwa_ys illuminated.' Wh,r '1;�Ofl��hlt
blind need 1�gb:,8.,·· :,h,>' is' ,l!�,c�,u���*ery�,
few so·cRIJetl> blind .' persons 'are - lieany
blind.: Wli,ile ,tlle'y"may," �o," b.e, a.ble.o<to

.

dlsth;rguisb',objecti., they can, as a' rule,
"dIstinguish 'betwe'en',llght and· darli:nesll,
and the gas llrhvmakes their rooms and
halla milch eaaler, �or them t8 find .. their
way in than darkness WOUld. " -c',

,

;'f .'
."

A Favorite Legend.



Just 88 w�'aaid OJ. slavery, it ,may
said of the liquor, tr�c-if it, is af:!.evil tb:at needs res�rictlon, ,it is; one

, ,that 'needs to be aboli-Shed. If there
is power to rest,rict., there is PQwer to
prohibit. ' Push on the columns.

,

, '
,

-

A Bohemian countess is called the
I best female shot in .the world becausein one day last whiter sh'S took oft'
138 hares. A Kansas City womanbeatt:l that, howe'ter, a8 she took oft' a
husband's entire scalp in less than
two mmutes.

, In'an our�l-aD;"'g-u"'a"g-e-,-th:"'ere is aearoe
,

ly a nobler word than worth; yet this
term, ,has now almost exclusively a

pe�'O,n.i6ry me�niJ?g. So
_

that If, you
ask wnat a man IS worth. nobody, ev
er:thinKs.of telling iOU what be is,
but what be bas:, .

Six of the Hay Meadow ID'O,:t;derer.s,who have been on tri ..l 'in Texas tor
killing Sherift' OI:OSS, bAve been denied'The fellows who willalwaYI!l have'it a D(lw'trialllnd will be 1:mog-on Octothat this country is on the decline, ber 10.

are among the most destructive ene-:
mies that the nation has, . We 8uft'er'
from' many evils. It' is a "constant
fight to preserse the: rights of tb�
people and 'to secure otbers that'they'
should have. But the republic- is not
gQing down. It is - noc even' goingbackward Relatively everythjng is

. '

forward toward greater pop-

No better platform of principlesbas been enunciated of late, thau that
put forth by the F8rm�ls' Alliance atThe 'nominario» of:A. F, Allen of the St. Louisconvention. NocandidVi'n1aud', for .eongress in the'sec(,lDd man will deny that there are 'gre'at,dlstri'ct bY, the farDier�' alliance is on� evils that need' to' be remedied. A�in.e;very w8,:'fit tobe.made. Mr. AI-, the-same time it nmst be confes�edlen.has,always been a repubhcau, He that our statesmen, in congress and:has,good ability and much' pract�c'1l' -legisll\tures assembled. are very littlebn'�ines8 expe:r�ence. There is no inclined to attempt a rewedy. Poligood reason wily those republieane ,ticians are constantly and forever'who ate not satisfied '\_Vjth)1r Funston t.rifling with the people. A� last anshould r\ot join In the support of M,r. other revolt is attempted, ,The farmAlien. ,'There is no' reason, except ers, who really might be the controlthe,demagogues's reason, why the re- ring- element if'they were united,public,ans should want another nomi- have joined tbe mechanics and labornati on. 'Mr. Allen is an Alliance ers in an alliance against the mercen-man, and should be elected, ary, partisan politician. They de-,

: ' J-'
"

'
,"

• • serve 8uccess. And yet: oue in. full,qn'Satw:d�� last several ladles VIS- sympathy with, tbe general prineipleaited;.tbe origlLlal,.package, houses m ofthefarmers"movemeutcannotfailtoNdrth''1;'op�ka! �nd' �gau to distr�b-, pon�emn some,fe'1tures .in it.
'

Stren:.,ute'trac,ts ..�They, wex:�. trea�ed Wlt� uous eft'orts have been made to k�eprespect e�cept. at ,one p�ace" whe�e"an" free, hom unworthy elements.: ItBt�em1>� was �ade to driv� t�,em, I;\��y 8,eems imposHible to do it., III someby·,�ptitdding'water on tbe'�w�k, �nd, cBses ranting, anarchists, are- very:on-titie:dJ.;e� of, t)ieiwpm�D.:·_;�-9;peof' prominent., In others.the hac�ri6yedthe"ello�s,was, afterw�ds:,arr�8�ei1. politician who has,worn 4lmBel,f put,Whlle this way of OP�IDg, the 'IIC�uor in party' work and' suft'ered extreme

The outlook for'the census enumer
ators is cheerful. Many of.them have
been soundly cursed, - and now it is
announced that cbief Porter' bas be
gun sending tbem checks direct for
their pay, at the rate of 500 a day. As
there ate 50.000 to be paid they will

the enumerators only had
union tbere wonld be some kiekmg.

Agent for the Unequaled Mason &
Hamlin Pianos & Organs,I, -,--------

Agents for the Oelebrated EstejPianos and 'Organs,
- Story and Clark Organs,
DAVIS SEWI:N;G MACHINES.

THE ODELL

Writer.



BORDEAUX MIXTURE.

This valu�ble fupgicide is prepared
as follows:' Six pounds ,of stUphate"of

, copper are dissolved in six { gallons' of
'ho� wate�; In an�th�r ve88el 'four pounds
9f freIJh lime are slake\l In six gallons'
of cold water. After t�e latter solution
has cooled"sIQwly' tura; ,t mto the othe�
8,olntloD" and, ,add ten _gallons of water.
This, t when thOroughly mixed, is regdy
for use. �he

'
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THE' SREEPSHEAD BAY TRAer...

the time 'the fastest ever made for the

purse. It is estimated that at least

$1,000,000 'changed hands on the result,
for, in spite of laws and police, betting
continues to be one of the chief elements

of excitement and interest in connection
'with racing. That "Balvator;" the win

ner, is a great horse there is no doubt,
and he made one of the greatest races
ever seen on an' American track. The

triumph of the thoroughbred is' short,
however. While trotters hold their fame

foryears-infact, grow faster and greater
.<Until they are well up in their teens-i�
·is rarely that a race horse lasts for more
»than a season. The last year's favorites
'are scarcely heard of this year. It is

true that Raceland, winner of last.year's
...Suburban, was in the race, but he had
few backers, and nobody conceded him

. even a place. It .strikes me that thig
, briefness .of the racer's triumph is rather

_ against the sport. A fellow wbo" does,
,not give his time to it has

.

rio chance to

,:get up an enthusiasm or to pick a favor-
, .ite; but the sport is popular, neverthe

.le�, and continues to grow more so as

the big metropolis gl'OWS bigger.
r: * *

; just n�w everybo�y is howling at the

'census taker. The enumerators are' sup
.

posed to be through with their work,
but citizens by the thousands are rising
up in their wrath and swearing that they
have not been approached by the gentle
men of the note book and 'pencil. Per

llaps the enumerators have taken this

method of < getting'back at 'the pubhc 'for:,
�1l the' fun and. 5aJ:c8sm tha� )ias?:'ooen
.showered upon thenl..,f9r'�riaillY,:, *e'e�.�:
",his city'has UJ;ldouQ�t1:(y.��n .growing· I

rapidly, but,,"like other, ,Qig,\itowDB, it is
"

, not likely, that any� . cenSus, I 'can
'

sati!lfy" .'

the �ph'ati<?ris of �s �;U1;isans.'.
, *' .

There are just two chances yet that New

,York will not be, robbed of the Tilden

bequest. The f\rs.tc chance, .and it aJr

peal'S to be a small one-is thatthe,court
of appeals ,,,ill finally d!l(lide the. case

against,thl? heirs. The public'nas 'li�tle,
. �xpeiJ�tion' of .this; however. 'The�

form legal opinion appea1'll, 'to be tha�
Mr. Tilden, gl'eatlawyer as'h� was, err!3d
in supposing that, he �ould leave any, por-.
tioll·of the fortune to be disposed of for

tim public ,benefit without specific,d.4'ec--
! ,I, �' t' �.. _

" " "
,

I ,

,.

. A Snake Adventure.
All :Alabama' lii-mter, named Bell],

had been tramping for D?any hours and
was very thirsty, when he noticed a

ceremony, among
small spring gushIng out 'at the 'foot

�whoill may be men-
of a cliff.' He began at 'once to make

'tioned S e.o l' eta r y hi!! way .down the steep descent, but

Blaine, Minister and WaS soon brought to a standstill on the

c" ,XISS C:ALDWEI,r.. Mrs. Romero, Baron edge of a perpendicular wall. "

Fava, Sir Julian �nd' Lady Paupcefoto
' A tree was growing near the base of

and the Misses Pauncefote, Senator and �e ,cll1f" and one of Us branches came

'Mrs. Vance, Mr. 'and Mrs. Bakhmetiff, wUhin rea6h of the hunter's hand» He

Cout:lt Bals, Mr.cde Struye, Dr. Ruth"Mr.. l,t down his gun .by means of a string.
William Acklan, Miss Berry, Mrs.. Dolph',' and then swung himself off the cliff by

M�. Loerlng, Mrs. Handy; lliBB!Mftchell, the branch: <>:::; 'c
Mr. 'Woodbury LOw�ry, .M.isS Lowery,· As the llirib bent under his weight,
Miss Stout' Colonel, Anderson Miss An-- 'it rustled against the clitI, and an in

derson, M;. Hitt, Minister and 1\11'3: Car- st.ant before Brill was' ready to let go

ter, �r. Roqstan, Minister Muruaga, and he heard �he rattle of 8i rattlesnake.

Mrs. Richard Nixon.' The creature was directly at,.his 'feet,
. After'a wedding 1Jl.eakfMt at the Ar- coiled and ready to strike. In the next

Iington Hotel the Baron and Baroness breath, before the man had time to

von Zedtwitz left for the City of M�xico. think, a second and largE\T 'snake

crawled out from the base o£' the cliff,
coiled itself, and sprung ita; horrible

The Handsome r_;;;;;;;Given t&'b& Wire
rattle.

of the �..ltident.
Brill clltrng to the branch with a

All the country has been talkingoftha drowning man's grip, but ]tis hair

seaside cottage presented to 1\11'8, Harri-
was stamting on end" and his eyes felt

BOO by a number of wealthy gent18men.
as if they were- starting froWi ,�heir

Among the contributera
'

are said to be sockets.

Mr. Geo., W. Childs, of the Philadelphia
·A moment more and a thirw rattle

Ledgm', Mr A. H. Hamilton, of the-Shore- Bounded, and thea another and' aneth

ham Hotel, A. jJ. Drexel, the: noted en, as snake after- snake crawled out.

bankerr Postmaster GeneralWanamaker, . of the crevices in' the rock, and! coiled

and ex-Senator William�J. 'Se-vvell Just themselves in the sun.
. •

what the cottage cC?.s1;, �I?ly t:ovo men Are
' Brill could not crop into this DeSt of

said to.kl!ow, Bn� they-won't tell'ItiS'situ- 311akes,' but by thts time his strength
was so fa,r' exhausted .that it wa;s im

'possible fur him to draw himself' up to

the top'of the cHiT. 'He could only
(lang'upiQn the limb till the las' mo-

Dfent ari4'tlieii let 'go.'
.. , '.'" ,

I *8 ar�"'.�r:e,W'numb; hisll�a:�began
to feel as'if it were, filled With lead.
Another minute and he" m.ust 1'�lelise
his hold, but he made no outcrY'.. and

In a few' moments he ,'aa,w the snakes

uncoiliIig one by one and slo\vly erawl

i�g awll.y. This gave him new sllrepl:rth
and he held on tiU'the 'illst one ...as out

of sight. Then he dr�pped in a dead'
[ami. It was .near the middle ,of, the'

Temptation.

This is what
c

Prof. Henry Drum-».

mond, of Glasgow, says about' a boy's'
temptation: "You have heard of the,'
'old castle tbat was ,taken by a single' ,

gun. The attacking force had Oll}y:,,�'
one gun, and it seemed hopeless to try'" , ""

� take the castle; but one soldier, '", j ,

said, '1 can show you how you can'

t�ke the castle,' a:nd he pointed the
cannon to one spet and fired, and
went on all day, sever moving th:e
cannon. About night-,fall there wer�
a few grains of sand knocked off th"e
wall\ . He did the' same thing th\:)
next, day and the next. 'By and by t�e
atones began to co-me away, and �
stead:Uy working his gun for one weeftl�
he made a hole in that castle big
enough for the army to walk throug.Ji..
Now, with a single gUJS fiHng away at·
every boy's life, the de'Vil is trying ·to,.
get in, at one opening. 'I'emptationda
the practice of the soul, and, if Y9u
never have ,any temptatiun you wiJ:I
never- l!l:ave any practice. A bQY that
attends :lifty drills in a year is a much
better soldier than the one that drills
twice:' Do not' quarrel 'witli your'
temptations; set yourssJif resolutely to,
face them."

' , ,

A COTTAGE I,lY THE SEA.



 



A poor family in Shawton, Wis., named
KiJlgberg, consisting' of father, mothel
and seven children, had canned meat for
their'Sunday' dinner. Two hours later
t1iey were ,lIei�ed ..

with ,'violent" illness.
Physicians w,ere hsstUy;:s,ummoned. but

, iUs thlJUhgt fout 'or five of the children
wiil,di";

"

'

The coinmittee from the, Usher guards'
and others are 'at work raising the 'sum
o� money necessarv to entertain the visit-

, ing militia 8t Bismarck grove in septem
ber. Abont "800 is all that will' be
necessary. Beside tile First and Third
,Regiments and. the TOjleka battery Colo
nel Forsythe, commander of the POllt at
Fort RUey. has writter,i'to Adjutant Gen-

, eral Roberts expressing a desire to attend
with eight troops of the regular army
e"valryJor their annua� drill.


